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The Annual Elim 

EASTER CONVENTION 
will be held from 

Good Friday, April 2nd to Sunday, April 11th, 1926 
Times of Services: 

Good Friday SURREY TABERNACLE 11, 3 and 6.30 
Wansey St., Walworth Road, London. 

Saturday. Demonstration in Hyde Park - - 7.30 
(Weather permitting. Otherwise in Surrey Tabernacle) 

Easter Sunday ELIM TABERNACLE, I 
11 

Park Crccnt, Clapham I. by Roberta Star Semple - 3 

,, ROYAL ALBERT HALL - - - 6.30 

Easter Monday ROYAL ALBERT HALL 11, 3 and 6.30 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
SURREY TABERNACLE - - - 7.30 

Sunday after Easter ELIM TABERNACLE, C,mmunion 11 
Park Crescent, Clapharu 

SURREY TABERNACLE - - 7.30 
(OTHER SERVICES WILL BE ANNOUNCE 1) FROM THE PLATFORM). 

Speakers will include 
Mrs. Aimee Semple McPherson, Mr. John Leech, M.A., ICC., 

Ministers of the Elim Alliance and others. 
Convener: PASTOR GEORGE JEFEREYS 

CHEAP RAILWAY T1CKETS.—Arrangements have been made with the Railway Companies whereby cheap tickets 
will be Issued from all stations in rngland, Scotland, and Wales, from the ports of Belfast, Lame, Greenore, Dublin1 and 
Cork in Ireland, from Jersey and Guernsey, and from certain ports in France, Belgium, Hwlano, Germany ana Denmark. 
The seal will be a eingle fare and a third for the double Journey (children half-price) these requirIng cheap tickets 
should write to the Coswenlion Secrebry, Elim, Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S.WA., aud slate the Railway Station 
1ro' wiimb they intend to travel. A vouaher .ill tile, be asni rnem wnisit will enable them Co purchase a return ticket 
at their hooking office at a single fare and a third. With this ticket visitors cen coma to London and return to their homes 
any days they choose from Wednesday, March 31 to Monday, April fl, inclusive. 

Programme of Foursquare Gospel Demonstration 
in the ROYAL ALBERT HALL 

on EASTER SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Easter Sunday at 6.30 p.m. Mrs. Aimee Seinpie McPherson. JESUS—Saviour 
Easter Monday at 11 a.m. Mr. John Leech, K.C. JES US—B aptiser 

,, at 3 p.m. Pastor George Jeifreys. JESUS—flea/er 
at 6.30 p.m. Mrs. Aimee Semple McPherson. JESUS—Coming King 

DO NOT MISS THESE GREAT GATHERINGS! 



The Elim Evangel 
FOURSOUARF ON TI-IF WflRT) OF GOD 

The Elim Pentecostal Alliance was founded by Pastor George Jeffrey; ifs Pi inciftal Overseer, in the 
country town of Monaghan in lieland, in the year 191.5. Ii consists of Elim Rev:v'zl and Healing Campaigns, 
Elim Pidlislung Office, Elini Bthle College, Elim Foursquare Gospel Churches, and this, the Firm Evangel, 
which is i/s Okial Organ. It stands unconzjiromisntgly for the whole Rude as the inspired Word of God, and 
contends for THE FAITH against all modern thought, higher criticism and new theology. It condemns extra- 
vagance and fanaticism in every shape and formS Itpro.nulgates the Old Time Grispel in Old Time Power. 

APRIL 1, 1926 

More Marvellous Miracles 
At Pastor George Jeffreys' Ptyrnouth Campaign 

Nitunrns IN 
I suffered for eght years with giddiness in the 

head and neuritis in the knees, caused by a shock 
I was prayed for on Priday, January 22nd, and 
healed can now kneel and have no pain —S. Bar- 
rett (Plymouth) 

RHEUMATISM HEALED 
I was healed on Wednesday, Januai'y 20th, f 

rheumatism in the foot which hnve suffered from 
for six years —M Penaluna (Plymouth) 

NEURITIS IN HEAD 
I suffered fi-c.rn neuritis in the head for over tso 

years I was prnyed for and healed —Mrs Thorne 
(Stoke) 

LIFELONG DEAFNESS CURED 
My little girl was healed after being deaf all hei 

life —Mrs Glenn (Plymouth) 
KIDNEY 'I'ROIIBLE 

I suffered with kidney trouble for several years 
During that time I have been under medical treat- 
ment I was prayed for on January 19th, and was 
healed I have had no pain since, glory to His 
name '—C. Dawe (Plymouth) 

WEAK CREST ANU Lm1os 
praise God with all my heart for the wonderful 

healing touch I have received I have been under 
the doctor two years wali weak chest and kings, 
but was no better When I came on the platfoi-ni I felt His power go through me, and that moment 
I was perfectly healed Jesus He is my all in all 
—W. Davis (Plymouth) 

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM 
I have sufFered from muscular rheumatism for 30 

years could not kneel or stand I was prayed for 
and healed on February 12th —E Ishboi-ne (Stone- 
house) 

LiES AND INTERNAL, TROUBLE 
mHst give my testimony to what the Lord has 

done for me I have suffered with my eyes for 25 
years have been obliged to wear glasses all the 
time I came up for healing at the Town Hall on 
January 31st since then I have beeti able to see 
everything witliotit them At the same time the 
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Lord healed inc of an internal trouble of years' 
standing To God A give all the praise.—IC Kers- 
lake (Plymouth) 

PiCKED UP FOR DEAD 
Two years ago I felt 20 feet through a glass roof, 

and was picked up for dead Since then I have 
suffered with terrible pain in the head Doctors 
giive little hope. I was prayed for and healed on 
February 4th —B Deacon (Hymouth) 

EYES AND INTERNAL TROUBLE 
I came up for prayer for my eyesight and internal 

trouble, which caused rue great weakness, I was 
healed and the Lord baptised me in the Holy Ghost. 
—J J. Barbarry (Plymouth) 

DIM VIsioN 
I had not been able to see clearly with my left 

eye mr over four ycars Sight was nearly gone 
After I was prayed for on February 9th, 1 was 
healed I can see clearly now praise God —Margaret Wilson (Plymouth) 

CURED or GASTRITIS 
I have been suffering from gastritis for three years. 

During that tune I have had medical treatment. I 
came out for healing on January 15± I have 
been well ever since —K Miller (Devonport). 

RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS. 
I have suffered for six years with rheumatoid 

arthritis all over my body, and could not move for 
three months Six doctors have ministered to rae 
and I have used every means conceivable but found 
no relief. Pastor George Jeifreys prayed for m 
the Deviinport Guild-hall, and I was completely 
healed. Wonderful, wonderful Jesus.—Mrs. Little- 
ton (Torpoint) 

DEAFNESS HEALED I am pleased to say, I am really healed of the 
deafness which I have been suffering from for years. —B Barrebale (Plymouth). 

FITS. 
For 16 years I have suffered from fits; never a day 

passed without me having one or more. I came up 
for prayer and have not had one since.—Mrs. Page 
IDe.' onport) 
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I' 
SK1\ TROLBLE O\ FACE 

\Iy baby Ii' e months old had skin trouble on th 
face, could not rest night or day, "as prayed lot 
.uid healed V/e give our Heavenly Father thinks 
for the healing of our little daughter —E Mickle 
(Dci. onport) 

An'r',inci ris 
I thank Ci iii that through faith and prayer I ant 

completely healed of appendicitis —Mrs E Jeffery 
(Plymouth) 

DISLOC kiLl) ELmn% 
I had a fall which dislocated my elbow I was 

prayed for on January 22nd, and i.i.as completely 
healed —Mrs Taylor (Plymouth) 

FLOATINC. Kiinr 
1 SaS healed on Friday night "lieu I 'as prayed 

for of a floating kidney, which I lid\ e had for IA 
years —M r 13 ro,d (Des on port) 

HEALED 45 %VORI) V/c-si I"ORIH 
I hae been suffering from an internal complaint for about 12 months and as viting to undergo an 

operation While Pastoi George Jefireys as preach- 
ing the Word of God, I was perfectly healed. I 
ha%e s.nce been to the Royal Infirmary for a con- 
firmation of my lie;iling. and the doctor detlared I 
was perfcctly whole —Mrs Cooper (Stoneliouse 

I'.JtJRki) K'qEE PERrFCTIY HEALED I went to Stonehouse Hall with an injured knee, 
broken tendon, etc , caused h' an accident in July last After going to doctors arid a specialist, was 

athised to wear a knee clip, and just a few weeks 
before I came to Plymouth our local doctor told Inc 
that he thought 1 had better wear the appliance, 
but thank God, after you prayed for me I was pei- 
fectly healed and now should not knoss I ever had 
a bad knee —Mrs M. C Hihlson (Boscastle) 

HEaLED WincE SITtiNG IN SEAT 
I W4S SI) disappointed to-night you were not praying tith the sick. I was suffering with severe pain in 

my throat While you were singing " Thus is like 
Hea.cui to me," the power of God feb upon me, anu 
I wa completely healed while sitting in my seat — 

Cuna or LIMP 
I feel I must thank you for what you have done fr fliL thruugh prayer I hate suffered with a had 

kg I in more than 12 years, walking always with .t 
limp but now, praise Cod, I ant healed, I ca rotv 
'4ilk like anyone else —Pamela Best (Devonport) 

GALL STorEs 
I suffered with gall stones for years, which caused 

awful pain I came to the platform, Pastor George 
Jefireys prayed for me, and I was healed —Lydia 
Greenwood (Cornwall). 

BRIGHT'S DisEasE 
Se'enteen years ago I had to undergo an operation 

in Portsmouth Hospital. Ten months after I had to 
undeugo another which left me with Bright's disease, 
and a1together I have been *nder fibe operations Four years ago a specialist told me I had but eight weeks to live unless I would undergo two immedi2te 
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The new Dim Tabernacle 
row being erected at East 1-lam, 

London, as a result of Pastor 

George Jeffreys' Revival Cam- 

paign, which was held last year 
in the Town Hall A flashlight 
photograph of the prayer meet- 

ing held in the build'ng 
course of construction 



operations. In the first 
of these I lost both 
breasts. Not quite 
eight weeks after, I 
was operated on for the 
stomach. 

Since then1 I have 
suffered intense pain 
Seeing the specialist 
again, he told me no 
more could be clone, 
but he would have a 
belt made for nit as a 
last resource 

Dunng your cam- 
paign at Plymouth God 
told me to come to the 
platform for healing EDITh JeNKINS 

While under the power of God, 1 felt my right kid- 
ney, which had forced through the intestines into 
the lower stomach, going back into its proper place 
and my hip, which was outgrown, getting smaller. 
It is now quite normal and all the swe1l'ng go"e. 
I am able to discard my belt which I had to buckle 
on every morning before I left my bed. Praise God, 
I am completely cured —Edith Jenkins (Plymouth). 

Hip AND THIGH FRACtuRE. 
I suffered from hip and thigh fracture for 17 

months I v.as prayed for and healed on January 
21st; the result was I walked and danced with joy. 
—Rose Mules (Plymouth). 

DELIVERED FROM NERVOUS TROUBLE. 
I suffered for three months with nerves, which 

caused great weakness, and I was unable to do my work. Thank God I was healed on January 31st. 
—Mrs. Annie Best (Devonport). 

Items of Interest 
Full reports of the great Easter meetings in the 

Royal Albert Hall and Surrey Tabernacle, together 
with reports of some of the addresses, will appear 
in subsequent issues of the Elmi Eta,, gel * * * 

The life story of the IC Radio Evangelist—Mrs 
McPherson, who is preaching at the Elim Easter 
Convention in London—is being given in current is- 
sites of the Chnsturn Herald 

* * IS 

A special Children's Service till be conducted by 
Miss Roberta Star Semple (daughter of Mrs A'nie 
Sernpie McPherson) in the Elmi Tabernacle, Park 
Crescent, Clapham, on Easter Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock 

* * * 
At Belfast during the Easter Holidays two Con- 

ventions are being held simultaneously, one in the 
Elim Tabernacle, Melbourne Street, as announced in 
our last issue; and one in the Portable Tabernacle, 
Templemore Avenue, when Evangelist Frederick 
Farlow will convene 

* * * 
The Annual Easter Cons ention at Dowlais "ill be 

held in the Elirn Tabernacle, Nor Street, from Satur- 
day, Apnl 3rd, to Tuesday, April 6th The speakers 
include Pastors E. 13 Pinch (Ccnilsdon) and T 
James (Ystradgynlais) * * * 

Following the Dowlais Convention, special services 
will be conducted in Jerusalem Chapel, Merthyr 
Tydlil, by Pastor E B Pinch 

* * 4 
We regret that the usual article on the Gospel )f 

Matthew, by Mr. James Salter, is again crowded out 
'S 

of this issue; it will appear in the Rum Etangel of 
April 15th 

* * * 
On March 17th, a wedding service was conducted 

in the Elim Hall, Banbridge, by Pastor C. T 
Fletcher, when Mr. James Farquhar and Miss Agnes 
Jane Thomas were united in marriage. 

* * * 
Those anxious to spend a pleasant and profitthle 

Whitsuntide should, if possible, arrange to attend 
the Annual Letchworth Convention. The Garden 
City has many natural attractions and offers splendid 
facilities for those who wish to combine a holiday with a season of spiritual uplift Further particulars will be found on page ii of the cover of this issue. 

* * * 
Visitors are gladly welcomed at the home of the 

Elim Bible College for short periods. Situated as t 
is in such pleasant and healthy surroundings, many are arranging to spend their summer holidays here, 
enjoying at the same time the fellowship of the 
saints For terms, etc , apply to the Matron, Elim 
Woodlands, Clarence Road, Claphani Park. London, S.W.4. 

* * * 
A party of six missionaries is sailing under the 

auspices of the Congo Evangelistic Mission for the 
Belgian Congo, from London Docks, by the 5.5. 
City of Sparta, on April 30th. A farewell service is to be held in the Surrey Tabernaele on the previous 
day, Thursday, April 29th. The outgoing party in- 
cludes Mr. James Salter, Mss Entwisle, Miss Maur, Mr. Etienne and Mr. Gittings, together with Mr. 
Mullan of the Elim Evangelistic Band. 



Pastor George Jeifreys Preaches to 1,800 
on Guernsey Island 

The fot!otz'irtg report is gcven by Mr. D. Toslevin, Secietary of the Vason Missw,i Paflo-, Jef;reys 
was assisted in the Campaign by Evangelists P E Do tragh and James Mc 14-' hitter —En 

W EDNESDAY, February 17th, the opentng 
clay of Pastor George Jeifreys' Campaign 
on the Island, will be remembered as one 

of it's stormy days The rain poured incessantly, 
while a howling wind from a south-westerly direction 
caused it to beat furiously upon all who ventured 
forth A press reporter gives his impressions of 
the night in the following — 

A bus pleu4hs Lts way thrnugh a submerged lane, and 
et en a here r here '5 I ust the t i-ad y depressing drip, dr:p, dp. 

cit the unceasing rain, but to the occupants of rile vehicle 
nei the.r he dismal d ten—pour nor the unpleasant moaning Voice 
of an increasing soothtt eu wind matter, the coliectite thought is 
ni the twelse-d iy revival and healing campaign which is to 
open this evenirg (\ ednesday) at the Vazon Mission Hall 
Of course the werr her 15 50 ii'rce ly unpleasant that we will be 
the coo, pie te Cong rega t ton 

rr ice Lii descended amt in vol tiii ml' y sli udder for the cling- 
ing unpicasntness of the n ghi—then eiiirv tb a qu '-"e't1 
gianee And, wonder of wonders, the building is already more than half fuLl stranger still, the assembly has a big male reoresentation and t stilt "aflts Se ,eiteen mtnes to 
hall-past seven 

The pi-esence of the Lord was real from the start, 
and crowded congregations listened wil.Ii joy to the 
\Vonl adniinisteretl by the Pastor ft was evident 
after the flrst two services that Vazon f-jaIl was 
practically useless to contInue the Campaign in, and 
a bold step u-i faIth svas t-alcen when it Was trims- 
1-erred to the St George's Hall1 St Peterts Port, 
wh,ji is die largest on our Tsland The Sunday 
evening sen ice is described in the Guernsey Press 
as follows 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN. 
PasTOR Gi"iiioit JSifILcls AT Sr Gioxor's Nut 

Upuards of O persons, of rrta,iy denominations arid from 
nail par:shcs, g.i th pred am Sr George is H!l at 7 45 eu 
Sunday on the npening night of a special evangelistic cam— 

pa gn being conducted nightly by Pastor George jeifreys, the 
tvell—lcno n \\ cliii ':vange st 

fhe proceedings were of an inspiring order, as might be 
expecied Texts were dtsp!ayed flamboyantly across the pint- 
f,..rm -ire t lie stIes of i]'e Hill, and there 'to's rlie Lxpecr— 
a—Revi va '' atmosphere from i Ftc sI-s rr The singing of well— 
hn iwo hymns "is led be a pi-inoforte and ohso by an 
American organ, tile concluding hymn being " Vshen the roll is cn'Iu.i.l tip yonder, I'll be lhere 

Pistor Je.Itreys gite a rousing address, on the " four- 
squire Gopel " I-fe cilia it so because lie says he stinds 
for Jesus Christ tile Sat our, FIca'er, Bipri'.er. and Corning 
king He obwrseti that it was the Gospel Arst, ou {0it 
heilng afterwards iii quote his words, "it Ls silt.t:ion of 
the soul more thin the healing of the body If we put he fling 

beinre Ihe Cospel, we lose our power " He prayed that 
anoitler John \'esiey might be se"t Spitisn Was gitt...g 
a hoId on the peopte He warned the people that lucre wa, 
real paw cr in this, but it tas contrary to the power or the 
baptisr of tIe Hot, SpirLt He warned the people of the 
exceeding bres my of life, and the imminence of death, using as illustration that the wood to be used for the coffins of those 
beLie him was now growing, or, loosed, tt might already 
be in stock i 

ihere were many interpolations of agreement of the cx- 
peetable kind of sealocs here and there in the Halt, and there 
was a dellnLte antI frank bd to bring back the old-fashioned 
religian and meettog ° Come, See, Hear," is the desire of the promoters, and 
doubtiess there will be a big response each evening this weeh 

This large hall was most adaptable for the pur- 
pose The beautiful scenery behind the platform in 

tvhmch figured pri:irnmnently palm trees, made each 
member af Ehm feel at home immediately 

Night after night the great congregation drew 
from the wells of Saltation, and many who hither- 
to felt weak and faint, waved the palm branch of 
\'letory Tim 'Word was mtnistered in power amid 
tith great b0ldi-iess fur nearly an hour each service, 
with results that made one's heart rejoice The 
Pastor spoke under the anointing of the Holy Ghost 
One cottld tell ho had come straight from the upper 
room where the fire had fallen 'i'he Word was 
preached fearlessly mu-I uncompromisingly—the 
whole counsel declared—a clear line of rle,ttarkauort 
was eli-attn ut every meeting between the CbureEi 
and the world Dancing, cards, theatre, pictures, 
and the Communion Table cannot go together,'' said 
time Pastor, and this he backed home by the 'Word 
of God 

Throughout the week, about one hundred pubhcy 
testified to receiving Chs-tst as Saviotir, and in one 
service ovei twenty testified to being healed 

The closing meeting was the crowning one St 
George's Hall that night was packed to the doors, 
while many stood In the passages It was estimated 
that the congregation numbered between eighteen 
hundred and two thousand people. There was in- 
tense stillness resting upon the people who, vvltii 

great reverence, listened to the preacher, as he por- 
trayed Paul before Agrippa Mat'y testified as thcy 
were lea' ing that it was a never-to-be--forgotten 
time We rejoice with exceeding great joy at the 
renlisation that God has done more than we could 
ask or think, to the praise of His dear Name. 



Revival at Liverpool 
Pastor George Jeifreys Preaching the Fcursquare Gcspel 

R EVIVAL Fires are burning at Liverpool. Al- 
though the campaign only commenced on 
Sunday, MardI 14th, by the middle of the 

week the church was packed out Hundreds ha'e 
been sat-ed and there have been remarkable lieilrngs. 
So great have been the crowds that have been un- 
able to gain admittance, that the great Boxing 
Statlirini, sealing 5,000 people, has been taken Ironi 
etlnisday, March 24th to Sunday, Mardi 28th. 
The following repori.5 are from the precs — 

MIRACLE CURE " CLAIMS 
Rrittakteav SCENEs At Dt,rstj CFC',PEt- 

Lxtraordinary scenes are reported at a d,sused liverpoot 
chapel, formerly belonging to toe 1-loitness Siniement, where 
ser ices are being cond Ut ted by a young pastor nfl med George 
Jeifreys. who came from Plymouth on Sundny 

Men-mere of the congregition claim that, by anointing wor- 

shippers with olite oil and praying over them after the 
laying-on of hands, the pastor has effected miraculous cures 
of yarou s atlmen Es 

One man and several women, after the anointing, are said 
'o have fallen on the floor of the church and, at tile end "f 
a period of apparent unconsciousness, declared they bad bene- 
fited ——}orkshiee Observer, March 18th, 1926 

CHAPEL SERVICE EMOTION. 
l'vrtrsTs SvooN AT Pisroi's Touch 

Cures" Claimed. 
Remarkable scenes of religtous fervour are being witnessed 

ill a litre chaoel in Windsor Street at the south end of Liver- 
pool, ishere Pastor George Jeffreys has been conducting a re- 
viva! and healing campaign since Monday Several remarkable 

cures '' which the p '.'" declares to he instances tiE divine 
heating, have been claimed by sick and maimed people who 
have been anointed with olite oil during the campaign 

'J he healtttg ceremon, a performed at the coo of tue service, 
by which ttnl the congregation. winch con sisied last night of 
men, women and chttdrett, has reached a high pitch of re- 
Ig ,OuS fcr tour 

About 20 people adtanced from the congregation last night 
to a platform at one end of the room, some walking, others 
limp tng, wtt,ue nile young woman was wheeled in an invalid 
chair and one or two children had to be carried 

ENTHUS1 t-STic SINGERS 

Tue1 were each anointed by the pastor wtth olive 0th, while 
the congreg ition chanted hymns e"d shouted exclamst,ons of 
praise 

Several of the patients, whom the pastor described as being 
under the potter & Cud, swoorted and lay trembutng for sotrie 
moments The service ended in the crowded congregation 
wiviilg aloft their hymn papers, while they enthusiastically 
snog hymns 

Among those ttriotnted lest night was a little girl about five 
years old who suffered from infantile paralysis, which made it 
necessary for her to wear leg irons She was corned forward 
bt her mother 

Afterwards the iron support was removed from her leg, and 
she wa!kea wttttout aLt! across the platform Her mother told a Daily Dispatch represeniarive the girl had worn the iron 
support for three years 

young man paralysed down one side declares he has re- 
cut ered the u re ot his a r ni • a woman v, ho Ii.L-, tietn coiilpttt ely 
nsa f for years si -itee she can n0n, he '— qo'e c,',tl3, and a 

young woman is abe to walk agajn afier i,eing titiable to use 
her right leg for three ye.irs because of par.ilyais 

I hera w 's a p: ier,c sene Lr.ng the Sen ice when a 
young nrta suffer Ln g fm rr heart tm Li ble cotta psS when he 

ii been anointed On regaining his composure lie rushed to ' h, ocre prcsene, is tldly snas.tng tnem by the 
liii, rl, ttid lt5sed them 

I)u ring the ss ri tee raster Jc Ifrey.s dccii red that some cults 
and rc-lihioiis 'tere bent on faith lleiiiiilg, but his object v, is 
ih0 dii tue heating of Jesus Christ —Daily Dispatch, March 
l8b, 1926 

1-1EALINC SERVICE "CLq-tES." 
Caowus OUTSIDE CHAPEL Jai iv S'c"c 

Hundreds of pcople had to be limited a" uy (rum yesterday's 
Eteati ng services wh:, h (as repurted in the Daily f)i iutch 
yes 'e -d 'y) are be .ng con dueLed by E'as;o r George j elrreys n 
a small chapel in Windsor Street, Liverpool 

Services were again held at 3 o'clock and 7 pm , but 
queue. began to assemble oursioe tile ch tpel nearly two hours 
before the ttnic As soon as the doors were open at night, 
crowds begin to clamour for admission, choking the aisles and 
eicr-y tuaiflube tnch of spate A crowd just as large coul,I 
not ga,n adunissitin and reni.tmned outside, while a (civ yards 
along the street other e' angeltsts conttttctett onen-air services 
until long after len o'clock 

The main doors tuf the chapel were flung opcn during the 
Sen ice for ventilation, but the crowds outside the gatcs re 
mained until the conclusion, jotning in the singing 

PAcKED Ct'SFEL 
So great was the pressure inside that the pastor was unable 

to anoint any of the people with oil, and the service was 
terminated premat4c-et, %% hen the pastor rettred nito the 
vestry, the congregition clamoiired for him to return, while 
cripples were assisted out of the buttdtng and several blind 
people ,,ere let! iiway by friends 

One man, suffering from paralysis, was led away no the 
arms of two men, who ejaculated exclamations of praise 
and burst into nymris as they conducted the helpless man 
home, with a crowd following behind along the streets 

In the vicinity of the chapel knots of people assembled until 
nearly eJeten o'clock, discussing in awed tones accounts of 
miraculous cures which are said to have been made 

Reponno CURES 

Yesterday afternoon a woman who was said to have been 
dumb for many years 'vas reported to have recovered her 
speech an hour after berg anointed, and two deaf women 
claim to be able to hear again 

The sc"tces are to be condonea each night this week — 
Daily Dtsfrateh, March 19th, 1926 

Our readers will be pleased to know that we have 
a limited number of bound volumes of the turn 
Evangel for 1925 They are bound with grained cloth boards, and gtlt stamped. The price is 7s 54. 
per volume. Those desinog a copy should write at 
once to the turn Publishing Office, enclosing, Ba, 3d 
to cover postage. 
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And Don Alliance Ministers. 

Tus ELit EvANr.L is the Oihcial Organ of the Lion Pentecostal 
Alliance Pruieipnl Overseer Pastor George Jeifreys 

TERMs —5/— for one year (24 icst,es) post free to any address 
American and Canaujan subscribers, instead of pa.ng 9120 
for one ye Ir, may send one dollar bill for 10 months (20 
issues) or iwo dollar bills for 20 monibs (40 issues) post free 

55 Fti Hilts or , flU ividu,i Is requiring a do4en ',r more ol each 
ISSUE may obtain same at 2j- p"r dozen, post free, inrinthly 
payment; 

REMITTANCES should be addressed to the EIim Publishing Office, 
Park Crescent Ciapham London, S \V 4, and cheques 
made payable to the " Elim Publishing Office 

MAwuscitIi'Ts —1 estiinonies, reports and articles submitted for 
public lion should be written ozi one side of the paper 
only, and addressed to the Editor, Flim Publishing Office, 
Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S WA 

Printed and pub ILahed on the first and fificciith of e.nch niomb 
by the Dim Publish ing Office, ran. Crescent, CLnpliam, 
Lr.ndoi,, S \V 4 (1 eiepttone i3rirron 2981) 

Divine Healing 
1. Sickness is not natural. God made all things 
very good." 
2. Therefore we need not look for the remedy in 

natural means. God made the material universe, 
not as a laboratory of medicines, but as the home 
of an, innocent and painless race 

3 Sickness has come into the world through the 
fall. Therefore we must look for its removal through 
the Saviour. 

4 Sickness is declared in Deut. xxviii. to be 
the '' curse " of the law. In Gal, in. 13 Chtlst ; 
declared to have redeemed us from the curse of the 
law This must include sickness 

5. In Exodus xv 26, Cod tells HIS people that 
if they will walk obediently in HIS waysi He will 
keep them from the diseases of Egypt, and announces 
Himself as their constant Healer. 
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6. In Num xxi. 8, He heals them when bitten 
by fitly aerpents, through a look upon the type of 
Jesus, a brazen serpent. 

7 In the thirty-third chapter of Job. and the 
history of Job himself, we find sickness coming 
through the power of Satan as God's second voice, 
to recafl man from his error, and taken away when 
he learns his lessons. 

8 In Psaim cut. 3, David praises God for healing 
just as he does for forgiveness and salvation 

9 In Psalm xc, , God promises protection for our 
souls and bodies, if we abide in 1-urn 

10 In II. Chron xvi. 12, Asa clues in his sickness, 
because he seeks not unto the Lord, but to the 
physicians 

11. In Isaiah xxxviii. 1-6, Hezekiah lives because 
he seeks not unto the physicians] but to the Lord 

12 In Isaiah liii 5 the removal of our diacase 
is included in Christ's atonement, along with our sins. 

13 In Matt. viii 1, Christ fulfilled these words, 
heating all that were sick 
14. In Luke xui 16, He declared that the infirm 

woman was bound by Satan and ought to be loosed 
15 In Luke x the ministry of healing was givrn 

to the seventy, who represent the future works rjf 
the church 

16 In Mark xvi. 17, it is given to all them that 
believe these things 

j7 In James v, 14, it is committed to the elders 
of the church, 

18 In I. Cor xii , it is bestowed upon the whole 
church as one of its ministries and gifts until Jesus 
comes 

19. In Rom. viii 11, it is said to be the Spiritts 
work to quicken our mortal bodies in this life 

20 In II Cot iv ii, we arc promised the life 
of Jesus in our mortal flesh 

21 In I Cor. iv., our bodies are called members 
of Christ, and the body is said toThe for the Lord, 
and the Loi'd for the body 

22 Like all Christ's redcmption gifts, it must he 
received by simple faith without means, and conse- 
er*aed for Christ's service and glory 

THE RESULT OF Of',E TRaCT. 
A young physician in New York took up and read 

a tract on missions, whtle waiting to see 8 patient 
As a result he and his wife went out to Ceylon and 
later to India as foreign missionaries For 30 years 
the wife, and for 36 years the husband, laboured 
among the heathen, and then went to their rewirl 
Apart from what they diii directly as missionaries, they 
left behind them seven sons and two daughters, each 
ot which gave themselves to the same m,sslon work 
Already several of the grand-children have ben.irne 
missionaries in India, and thus far 30 of the family 
have given 529 years to India missions, 
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THE ELIN4 E\'ANC EL a 
Practical Christianity 

By AIMEE SEMPLE McPHERSON 

T HE Lord Jesus Christ was not born in an 
ornate mansion, but in a lowly and practical 
stable, 'where the humble kine were grazing at the hay and fragrant clovers. 

He was born of practical parentage. His mothet 
was a studious, practical housewife. His fostei 
father, Joseph, a practical and indus- 
trious carpenter 

The Lord Jesus followed a prac- 
tical profession. He worked in a 
carpenter's shop, was obedient to His 
parents, and at the practical age of 
thirty began a very practical minis- 
try. 

He did not surround Himself with 
people who were dreamy and far- 
fetched He drew to Himself prac- tical people, gathered about Him 
the most practical of disciples, 
fishermen who were rugged, sun- 
burned, toil worn, who had large hands and hard muscles; and a ta 
collector whose daily dealings with 
mankind had been of the most prac- tical nature 

Jesus Christ preached a practical 
Gospel His doctrines appealed to 
an because of their practicability His teachings applied to the rich, 
bidding them give liberally unto the 
poor, teaching that the second coat 
belonged to the brother who had 
need, and earnestly urging them "lay 
up treasures in heaven where thieves 
do not break through to steal 

His Gospel was practical for the 
poor. It bade them learn in what- 
ever state they were therein to be 
content. 

His Gospel applied to the king upon his throne and told him how to be a 
practical and good ruler, and how to 
lead his people in the paths of righteousness It 
impressed upon the heart of that ruler the sane 
necessity for a born again experience that it impressed upon the humblest galley-slave His practical Gospel told the servant to be honest and of good repute in a1l things It taught the 
storekeeper and the merchant to have honest scales, to sell their goods justly, and not to be extortioners The teachings of the Lord Jesus were not mere 
flights of oratorical and flowery eloquence, neither 
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v.ere they great swelling, well rounded, fancy tick- 
ling words His was the Gospel that sent straight 
ckn%n into the hearts and homes of the people. A 
ministry that found the burden and lifted it, located 
the trouble and banished it, touched the festering sore spot and healed it, entered the desecrated 

temple ad cleaosed it; found the 
hungry multitudes and fed them; 
walked the storm swept sea and 
calmed it, met the devil squarely and 
drove him out of the hearts of the 
oppressed 

When He performed miracles, 
they were practical miracles When 
He found Peter's wife's mother lying sick of a fever, He touched her hand, 
the fever left her, and she arose and 
ministered in a practical way From 
His first miracle of turning water in- 
to wine at Cana of Galilee to the 
final miracle of His ministry of the 
restoring of the severed ear to the 
head of the high priest's servant in 
Gethsemane, His ministry was in- 
tensely practical 

Not only did He look upon the 
high and the mighty, but also upon the lowly; not only upon the aged and the wise, but upon the little 
children saying, Suffer them to 
come unto Me 

Pi each.ng a practical Gospel to the 
common people, to the children, to 
the rulers, and to the m'ghty, 
preaching in the Temple, in the city 
streets, on the hillsides, and by the 
shores of the rolling sea—that which 
He asked was a reasonable and prac- tical service 

But now, what of us? Have we 
it our hearts this pi-actical, every day, 
wholesome, Sound Christianity which 

applies seven days a week, twenty-four hours a day, 
sixty minutes per hour, and sixty seconds per minute? 

Practical Christianity begins with a born again 
experience, wherein old things are passed away and 
all things become new; begins, at the foot of Cal- 
vary's Cross where the precious Blood of Jesus Christ washes away the stains of the years, cleansing and whitening as no fuller on earth can purify. Practical Christianity is durable. It is something that lasts and is able to brave the storms It i 



water proof, fire prool, and proof against poisonous 
gases and smoke You can take it with you and 
wear it as a garment As you go out of the church, 
and go to your home, your shop, your olEte, here- 
eer you may be, 'tis able to keep you in victory, 
in peace and LII the will of God 

There may be pOISOnOUS g.tses about >ou, the 
Cu. my may test 3 on, and seek to break H' mug)', but 
thc Lord \tll keep you 

'I his does not mean that your heart till never 
ache that you will never stagger, falter, nor hac 
to cry out to God in the way, but it does mean that 
underneath lu shall be the e.er1asting arms and that 
He will hold %I)U fast 

Pracucai Christianity is nor fragile, is not some- 
thing that cannot be touched or handled It is not 
a garment so dainty that for fear it will become 
soiled one may only wear it to church on the Lord's 
day 

Practical Christianity- is a esture winch may be 
worn in the practical, work-a-clay ''odd and yet be 
kept clean 

True it is of fine teture True it is very easily 
soiled whcn disobedience or unbelief creep in But, 
ii we walk in the light as He is in the light, it is 
possible for those garments to remain unspotted by 
the 'aorld Like the lilies of the field, they refuse 
to gather up or retain the dust that sifts from out 
the air 

People with practical Christianity are not slow- 
coaches They are wide-awake folk IA/hen there is 
a net', invention such as the radio, they seize upon it 
and use it for the glory of God When that won- 
derful irwention—the linotype rnaclune and the print- 
ing press—came along, they were Among the first to 
utilize it for the glory of God The automobile, the 
train, the steamship, the posi.al service, the telephone, 
and the telegraph, tile pipe organ and the silver 
band, the cornet and the drum—all have been seized 
upon and used in the etensjon of practical Christiani- 
ty throughout the earth 

If thc'c' s anyone who should be wde-awake in 
all the world, it is the Christian—that he may speed 
the Gospel message throughout the land. 

Practical Christianity What will it do for a 
man, for a home, for a country2 

First, it will change the life, the ideals, desires, 
ambitions, and triaL-c the believing follower like unto 
the Lord Jesus Christ It wA' teach us to pay our 
debts, or make a herculean effort to do so 

Practical Christianity will bless the home—yes. re- 
volutionise it Out will go quarrelling, bickering, 
sharp words and nerves—for you know, we usually 
bLame our temper on our nerves Going right down 
into the very roots and fibres of the home life, prac- 
tical Christianity will make it over anew. Like a ne', broom, it will sweep clean 
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It will cause us to be truc to Chnst and true to 
one another. It will make us loving, gentle, tender 
and kind It will take away all the snap, bite and 
snarl, and will lcae in its place perfect love and 
peace 

It will make the inmates of the home seIf-sacrr 
ficiag, loving, sincere, courageous, jctorious U 
will give the people in the home a forgiving spirit 
so that if one injures another the injured one will he 
able to forgii e—not after sulking for a week, but 
right away It will help us to say to our family, 

I kite you, dears'' Ah, how much brighter the 
wodcl would be if people only siopped to say tlit,se 
words more frequently Fewer fears would be shed, 
and less harsh words spoken 

Practical Christianity tvill keep you every moment 
in the borne When ou sweep the floor you will say, 

Lord sweep my heart as cleanly as I sweep this 
floor I an go'g to siweep in every corner, under 
the bed, and under the mats Lord, I pray Thee get into the corners of my life and sweep out every bit 
of (lust that Satan has put there 

I fear that some of us are like Bridget Jn the fol- 
lowing story —A lady, who one time took her new 
hired gil-I up to her bedroom, said '' Bridget, I want 
you to sweep toy room every day, anti I want you to 
sweep it clean. Be sure to sweep under the bed 1 

Yes, ma'am,'' the sertant replied 
A few days later Bridget's mistress said to her 
Bridget, have you been sweeping under the bed 

as I told you2 
Yes, ma'am 
Well, please be a little more careful to-morrow 

I am not satLsfied with your work An ever-inc reas- 
ing pile of dirt is accumulating there. - 

The next day the mistress decided to watch Bridget 
do her work She swept die floor thoroughly, dug 
into e' cry corner with scrupulous care, and after she 
had gathered all the p'1e together, swept it under the 
bed. 

But this is not practical Christianity Let us gather 
up and sweep out eterything that might hinder thc 
Lord dwelling securely in our hearts 

With practical Christianity in the home, the Lord 
will he with us every moment As we wash the 
dishes we will find ourselves saying, 

Lord, wash my heart as clean as I wash these 
dishes 

When washing clothes, 
Lord, wash ins garments, I pray Thee——mak 

them snot', white in the Blood of the Lamb " 
When we dine, 

Lord, feed me on the Bread of Life 
When we drink a cup of cold water, 

Loril, so may I drhik from the streams that 
flow from the Throne of God 



v.rhen we he down to sleep at night, 
Lord, so may I rest and put my trust upon 

Thy promises, secure through every storm and vicis- 
situde of life. knouing that in Thee is safety, m 
Deliverer and my Sure Defence 

Practical Chnsi:ianity wilt keep us sweet when tli 
neighbour's chickens scratch the seed from the new- 
made garden It will help us to say, Praise the 
Lord een in that excruciating moment when we 
smash our thumb with a hammer And, it viIl keep 
us in grace when ,e have to change an automobile 
tyre on the way to the meeting, just when we were 
hoping for a front seat 

Th acticai Christianity 50d1 kep us In the chtitch 
It is a wariii-heai ted aflair It does not matte one 
Sit U as though one had a ramrod clown one's back. 
saying, 

I do nut believe in re vals, in aitar calls, in 
amen corners, in shaking hands with anybody I do 
001 believe in this 'pd that Ti.a., much emot,onal- 
ism 
Oh, no it makes you warm When you have prac- 

tica! Christianity, you meet someone in the kibby aid say, 
God bless you, sister—what is your name2 

She is your sister firsi:, then after that you find 
out what her name is 

Practical Christianity in the church fills one's 
heart with the praises of the Lord, helps one to Sec 
good in others, and to overloolc another's faults 

Alas, how easy it is for us to see the mole in some- 
one else's eye, instead of the beam within our own 
How easy it is to cut and hurt with cruel words 

l'ractical Christianity makes us lender, iovLng tolc 
rant It causes us to stop and say, 

Lord Jesus, while I am talking about others, 
what ahout myself2 I am full of failures F'orgiie 
mc, 0 Lord, as forgmie them who trespass against 
rue 

Practical Christianity causes one to lend his hymn 
book to another, or to give up a front seal: that a 
sinner may be nearer to the altar 

Practical Christianii.y means visiting the prisons, p caching in the shops and factories, visiting the hoc- 
p'tals It teaches us nni to be afraid to sew for the 
poor, scrub the floor for a sick person, usher in the 
church, and stand on our feet a71 d y '"th nothing 
to eat but a cold sandwich It rmtlccs us willing to 
take sonic unconverted mother's baby and walk u 
and down the lobby with him that she may enjoy the 
sen ice 

Practical Christianity in the church will lend us to 
give liberally to foreign missionary work as •cll as 
to the work at home. It will enlarge our vision so 
that we see not only the home fields but those across 
the sea It will helo us to put nor hnnds in our 
pockets and give l.ill it hurts for the glory of God 
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Pracuca I CEi ri stian ty in the church will iii a Li. us 
business—like tithers and givers to the Lord Oh, ho I wish that ci cry one of us could allen ci to ki & p 
either a h.inm missionary oi a nati'.e missionary On 
the field 

Lastly. practical Chris tza;ii.ty '.s c'fji Ccii tO '0 'i b ass— 

iies plot only an it be taken to the oflice and shop, 
but we may indeed take Jesus Christ into actual 

partnership with us there 1 wonder what would 
happen if every business man would say I am go- 
ing to take Jesus Christ as a partner. I will talk 
oicr eery deal with Him, divide equally all my 
prohts with Him, and take His ad,ice in all matters 

Why, I belie'.e that people would prosper, be 
blessed and gain as never betare because He vii 
with them There would be no cicokeit cka!s, no 
shady oil stocks, nor an) real estate infiatiuns The 
cuilers of the Lord 'ooId swell, and there iould be 
missionaries in every land and plot es to worship in 

every section 
Practical Christianity in business helps out to keep 

straight bonks Keeps the grocer froon putting .aiid 
in the sugar, or selling imitation butter for n ii lt 
makes us faith f Lit and of good repute 

Practical Christianity teaches one the art of li ing 
means being like the: Loi tI, and ivzil king home to 
glory with Him and, oh, it is a wonderful walk 
One ne\ er gets bored or sick of life Life has be- 
come interesting and sparkling It las becomc 
something worth lii ing Eier> day is a new 
ienttire in Gilead There are new mountain peaks to 
climb, and valleys into wInch to descend There is 
no more monotony in life The world has hecome 
your brother All mankind has become to you one 
who needs your help There are life-lines to he 
throisn, sinners to he rescued, brands to be snatched 
from the burning, sick to be cared for, arid last but 
not least, an adorable Saiiour to be crowned nA 
gloriRed 

Practical Christianity means more than being a 
church mcmber, more than having one's name on the 
church roll It means a genuine, born again ex- 
perience tvliei-ein the believer can say, 

For me to live is Christ, and to die is gain 

A PHOTO OF Youn HEART 
Your latesL photo may display to the admiring 

glances of friends and acquaintances the most charm- 
ing of fares, the sweetest of smiles, the tenderest of 
expressions—but what would a photograph of your 
heart ri.' cal 

Just supprise a man should achertise to take photo- 
graphs of hearts—would he get many customers? 
Toere is one Photographer who has the negative f 
your heart He dips the celluloid impression intb 
the waters of life and holds up the finished print 
\Vhat does He see? It is up to you 



"Lift up a Standard" 
A Review of the Work of the Elm Alliance 

By R E DARRAGH 

T HIS was the cry that went forth in the memor- 
able year of 1915 by our beloved Pastor 
George Jeifreys It was heard by listening 

ears In England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales. 
Young men and women responded, and this response 
brought about the birth of die ELIM work The 
cost of obeying was put before these called ones It 
-would mean trials, diffiiulties, sufiering, misunder- 
standing, but it would also mean joy unspeakable 
—Jo) in seeing the people rising to the standard 
and etijO) ing the full blessings of the Gospel. 
Faces beamed and he-arts were aglow Each one 
took the standard, lifted it up arid went forth; first 
into the towns, villages and country districts of 
Ireland, where the need was great, and where the 
majority of the people worshipped a dead Christ. 
This band, whose hearts the Lord had touched, lifted 
up die standard of a living Saviour, who -was the 
same yesterday, to-day and forever. Over 1900 
years in the G'ory Land had not changed F11m, He 
could save, He could heal, He could fill with the 
Holy Ghost, as He filled the 120 in tIne tipper room, 
and He is coming again, even as He went1 on the 
clouds of glen- 

As the message went forth at the door-step, in the 
flelds (as the farmers ploughed and sowed), in the 
meetings held n tents and halls—faces were lit up 
with hope Those who sat in darkness saw a great 
light Hands were outstretched and n'any received 
the Lord Jesus as Saviour; bodies were healed and 
saints received a real scriptural, Pentecostal Baptism 
To-day, there are thousands in Ireland living on the 
tiptoe of expectation for the coming of the Lord 

VThcn the Elm, work began 
People said it was born of man, 
But it was God who inspired the pian, 

Praise the Lord' 
Many shook theIr heads with fear— 
Sato we soon would disappear, 
But by the grace ci God we1re here 

Praise the Lord I 

As one dear brother said Yes it was born of 
man, but it was the Man Christ Jesus 

' " Halle- 
!ujah This was so, for on the morning that our 
Pastor stood at the cross roads, at tl'e end of one 
road a voice called him over the sea to the great 
Continent of America, and response would mean no 
financial worry, but a life of ease and personal com- 
fort; at the end of the other road a voice called from 
Ireland, and he knew it was the voice of God 
Nothing was promised except a hard, uphill fight, 
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and difficulties that only God could take one through 
As he waited in His presence, the Lord said 

Ireland," and so one morning a lonely figure 
stepped on to Irish soil with his message Surely 
it was born of God. 

After 10 years, if you were to say, Pastor 
J effrevs, lathed ye anything a he would answer 
right away, Nothing " Over and over again, 
we have been in great need, we have gone to our 
knees before the Lord, and He has come to our 
rescue, He has touched the hearts of His faithful 
children, and the need has been met Hallelujah I 

Many came to him and said " If you preach 
Jesus the Saiour, things will be easier; you will 
not have to go through such persecution, the diffi- 
culties will not be so great 

'' To such he has re- 
plied '' I will not cease to declare the whole coun- 
sel of God," and so the standard has been lifted tip 

Tell rae, Elim Pentecostal Alliance, do you not 
preach and stand for some new doctrine? " " No, 
my dear brother, we preach the old fundamental 
truths, and stand for all that is in the Bible 

Well, tell me, what do you believe? 
We believe that, the Bible is the inspired Word of God, 

and that none may add or take avay therefrom except at 
their peril 

We believe that the Godhead eternally exists in three yor- 
tons. Father. Son and Holy Ghost, and that those three are 
one God 

\Vt. l,elie,,e that all have sinned and come short n-f iiie 
glory of God 

We believe that through the death and risen powi-r of 
Christ all who heltote are saved from the peniiity and power 
of sin 

We belicve that the present latter day outpouring of tile 
Holy Ghost, which is the promise of God to all beliecers, is 
accompanied by speaking in other tongues ss the Spirit gives 
utterance 

We beiiee that God is restoring all the gifts of the H ii 
Ghost to tile Chord,, rziimch is a Fivig orga"is'r, a Lvng 
body composed of all true believers 

° We beheve that God has given some spostles, and some 
prophets, and some evangelists, and some pastors and 
teachers, for the perfccting of the saints, for the work of the 
ministry for the eddying ol the body of Christ 

We helieve that deliverance from sickness is provided for 
in the &tonenient, and is the privilege of all who believe 

We believe to the personal and pre-milllennial retu,n uf 
our L,,rd Jesus Christ to receive unto Himself the Church 

Vi'e believe ii' the eter"21 conscious bi.s, of all true be- 
tiemers in Christ, and also in the eternal conscious punishment 
of all Christ rejectors ' 



Th Pastor and his many workers ha'e gone forth been taught to look for the personal return of the 
preaching the Word, the Lord has gone with them. Lord Jesus 
confirmIng His Word with sgrs following They About 14 rriotirhs ago there was one hum Church 
ha'.e preached a Foursquare Gospel, and hase had in London Now there are seen 
Foursquare Gospel results The multitudes have Yes Hnlleluj iii, the st-tndard has been lifted up, 
come together, souls have been saved, haptused in and the people have reached it To Cud be all the 
water, healed, filled with the Holy Ghost, and have glor Amen I 

______ The Lord's Table By 

Selected pottions of Scripture for daily reading with devotional continents 

April 16th. FrIday. Cejiasis xv " He believed so the 
Lord, arid He counted it to him for rightusne.ss " (v 6) 
Fa,th ,a God is the highest act of which men are capable It is the master key which unlocks every door It inspires 
prayer produces righteousness gives vision, and brings to the 
aid of the feeble sines inc nnit$ of heaven Faith in God 
calms the sear makes wise the simple, and enriches the poor 
wil Ii all the weal ili of Christ 

April 11th. Saturday. Joshua viii. "He read all the words 
r,f the law, the blessings and the cursings 

" (v. 34) There 
must be ito p.ck.ng and choosing in our dealing with the 
Word of God He is as faithful when He speaks of judgment, 
as is hen He promises blessing Finney has said that we should 
preach tt great leng rh on ate terrors of hell, before we pre- 
sent the beatuties of Christ God's message tO itittit L5 corn- 
posed of these ttvo elements, blessing and cursing There is 
notning between Choose to-day 

April 18th. Sunday. I. Samuel x. " The Lord bath 
anointed thee to be captain 

" (v 1) As Samuel poured toe oil 
upon the bead of Saul, even so Christ pours upon its the oil 
of the Holy Spirit Ii We have art ailoinang of (lie Holy 
One " God is still anointing His Saula, to make them cap- 
tains , not simply to successfully withstand the attacks of the 
enemy, but in order to aggressively front the foe sod demolish 
nis strongholds There can be no ttctory without the 
anointing 

Apr'l lBffi, Monday Isaiah svii " t teat day shall a 
man look to his Maker, the Holy One, he shall 
not look to the altars, the work of his hands " (vv 7, 8) 
Beyond tIe service anti toe sacrament, beyond the preacher 
and the place beyond all the signpotts that bui pount the 
way we must get to the Christ Himself As a general rule, 
tne more we surround ourieJves with helps and aids of our 
oivtl making, the more the Christ, arid the sweet and holy 
simplicity of His blessed gospel, are obscured 

April 20th Tuesday. Genesis xvi. Wherefore the well 
seas called Beer-lahai-roi " (which means The well of Him 
that lrveth ano seem me ) (v 14) What a remarkable title 
is here given to Goal It mesas to you either torment or 
mm fort His eye is wstchtng He knows, and knows all 
Though, half in despair, and half iii anger, you flee to the 
wilderness, yet He will find you Have you too, blundered 
and stumbled and sinned? Don't try to hide He lives and 
sees Confess and forsake, and He will restore 

April 21St. Wedeesday. Exedus xii. This month shall 
be unto you tne beginning of mocillis (v.2). Yes! every- 
thing dates from the sprinkled blood Indeed, all things be- 
come new Immediately the blood has been sorinkled we 
leave Egypt for ever New hope, new outlook • new company, a new way, and a new destination 

April 22nd. Tnurssiay. - Ads viii. " 
Philip preached Christ" (v.5) Not psychology, nor philosophy, but Christ 

Philosophy Can give a man good advice It says If ever 
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you get out of this imiddle, be sure yco never get in again 
but hrnvr lifts a marl out. The preaching of Christ by Philip— 

(a) mosed the people (v 6) 
(b) was accompanied by miracles (iv 6, 7) 
(c) produced great joy Is Ru 

Then gise us more of the preaching of Christ 

April 2rd, Friday. Judges viii. Faint, yet pursuing 
(s 4) Here is a a onderful example of perses eratice I,, the 
cause of God Are we inclined to give up when tie begin 
to feel the strai,4 of the n0-cf Press ihr09gh i re .-ie 

discouraged and disheartened hec.tuse eicry appeal for help 
brings but a blunt refusnl (ii 5 and 8) Remember Gideon 
and pess thro4h 

April 24th. Saturday. Isaiah xviii " Scattered and 
peeled meted out and trodden under foot, spoiled ( 2) i solemn description of the condition to which God's 
people had declined Again, at the end of the chapter, this 
aord rings out afresh, yet coupled now with a very gritctous 
promise From such poor and unpromising material, the l.,ord 
will prepare a people for Himself to inhabit Mount Zion 
Is your life downtrodden or spoiled? The God of all hope 
a ill undertake for oti until you ultimately stanil with Him 
in glory 

Aped 25111 Sunday. John vi. " Thts lie said to prove 
haii, for He Himself knew what I-Ia ssouic no LV &) He 
has a plan and a solution ready for esery problem life may 
bring I-fe knnws the end from the beginning Yet, some- i smes He chooses to throw us into perplexity Surely it is 
not merely In tease nnd pros olce us No' No! '' Tins He 
said to pros e (or lest) him ' But does He need to test tus 

Dts He not already laow what is iii nan' Yes indeed' 
But I-fe wants us to 1uiille a discoaery of ourselves1 and see 
the weakness of our faith, and the limitations of our sision 

April 26th Monday. Exodus xlii. Unleave,med bread shall 
be ester set en days, nod there shall no lea,ened bread be 
seen with thee ' (s 7) There was nothing of saving value 
about the unleaaened bread They were saved by rhe sprml<- 
hog of the blood Thjs bread is reprsseuii.Itive of somerning 
which accompanies salvation The best commentary on this 
passage is to be found in the New Testament Christ 
our Passover is slain for us, therefore let us keep the feast. 
not with old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice and 
wickedness, but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and 
truttt (F Cor v 7, 8) 

April 27th. Tuesday II Samuel vii. Then scent David 
in, arid sat before the Lord " (v 18) It is good for a man 
to get away from the noise and bustle of life, into God's 
presence and there u'ethy st down Dctoid does rot rush 
mto God's presence with a hurried request, as some of God's 
people are wont to do He goes in mid settles himself itt 
co"te'-"pla'i"e 'nood First he exclaims " W'ho am 1, 0 Lord 

Ellen Doily 
Bible Readings. PASTOR E. B. PINCH 



God2 " and then we next hear him saying " Thou art great, o Lnrd God 1! Yes' this is the dual vision we need, our 
littleness and His greatness 

Ppril LSIM. Wednesday, Geneeis nil. " The Lord ap- 
peared to Abram and said unto him, " I am (he Almighty 
tiod, walk before me and be thou perfect 

" (v I) 'Ibis 
promLs' .s 55 true as ever God was never more desirous 
that His children should walk before Him, sincere ala up- 
right There is a promise for all such God says " I will 
make n'y covenant bcteen me and thee." These souls enter 
into a special agreement and intimate relationship with Cite 
Lord Moreover, lie says 

" I wilt multiply thee exceedingly 
" 

April 20th. Thursihy Matthew ix. " Teaching, 
preaching, and healing " (v 35) Thus is described 

THE COLLEGE 
is situated in its own beautiful grounds of 4 acres 
in Clapliam Park, one of the healthiest and most 
select residentiaT areas around London It is within 
easy access of the revival centres, and but 20 
minutes from the heart of this great City 

Tna Stunius 
First and foremost is the study of the Scriptures 

Other subjects include English and Original Lan- 
guages, Church History, Homiletics, etc 

PRCTIC&L TRAINusc. 
is an essential This is provided in the numerous 
and varied Elini activities in the London area Is, 

Is the wealth of this wo,ld an advantage or a dis- 
adirnriegr in the Christian life? 

Every talent (and wealth is evidently included in 
the parable of Matt xxv. 14-30) that we use for 
God's glory, is an advantage in Christian warfare 
It is not wealth itself, but the love of it, th5t ES 

a root of every evil " 
(1 Tim vi 10) 

Why do you use the expression " bapttsed IN 
water and " baptised In the Holy Ghost " in the 
Eltm Evangel, when the word used in the Bible 
zr (M1ays 

" WiTH2 

The meaning of the Greek bapttso is to IMMERSE 
It Is evident to the senses that people are immersed 
IN water when they are haptised. The same pre- 
position en which means IN," but is translated 

WITH," is used in Greek in regard to both, and 
therefore it is proper to say that one is immersed or 
baptised IN the Holy Spirit. 
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the glorious life-work of the Son of God And now He is as 
a man who has gone into a far country, but before He Left 

He gave authoriiy to His servants, and to every man his 
work " Ours is to go on with the glorious work the t'lnster 
ornimenced on earth teaching, preaching. healing Indeed, it 
's surely Christ Himself, who, working now through His 
sersants, is continuing the same blessed ministry 

April 3OVI Friday Exodus xiv. There remained not so 
much as one of them " (v 28 Such was the fate and doom 
of tile foes 0f Israel And is not this a plcturP of the blessed 
certainty of victory ,lucl' Christ offers us over all those 
enemies who v.ould seek to enchain us again with the fetters 

ith which we acre bound in unregenerate days' Ours is to 
be no partial victory, but a cOmpleiL' ad glorious triumph 
not one toe left 

the large Revival Campaigns) in assembly work, in 
open-air meetings, and in visiting, invaluable ea- 
penence is gained 

Tim Faus 
Tuition is free, but each student pays 20s per 
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commences after our London Easter Convention 
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for admission should be made without delay. Appli- 
cation Forms, with full particulars, may be obtained 
from the Principal, Elim Bible College, Park Cres- 
cent, Clapliam, London, S.W 4 

p 
I ant suffering as the result of sin co,n,nstted ,nanv 

years ago Ca'i 1 be saved and forgiven in my 
present condition, or is there no hope for me2 

Sin ahiays brings suffering in one form or another 
But He who forgives all our iniquities also heals nil 
our diseases (Psalm ciii. 3). No repentant sinner is 
ever turned away (John vi 37) He is able to save 
from the uttermost of sin to the uttermost of holi- 
ness (11th vIi 25) 

How are we to know individually whether it is 
scully for our highest good and His gloty that we 
be released front oiw ailments, or whether our suf- 
fering is part of His ete,nal plait2 

Disease is no more pleasing to God than sin It 
cannot, therefore, be part of His eternal plan," 
any more than sin is Deliverance from both is in- 
cluded in the Atonement, for He that bare our sinc 
rl I-lie own body on the tree," has also borne 
our sicknesses and carried our pains " (Isaiah liii 4, 
Heb) anti by I-fls stripes we are healed. 

Him Bible College 
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The Training Institute of the Rum Pentecostal Alliance 
Pnnci pal Overseer Pastoa GS0RGE Jlti7FitEvS Principd of College PastOa E J PHILLiPS 
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Thoughts /or Unsaved People 
What is the Gospel? 

T HE gospel is good news '' It is glad 
tidings 
But it is good iieic's to those who have no 

goodness. It is glad tidings to those who have no gladness 
it is good news to tile guilty and the condemned 
It is glad tidings to the hapless and the hopeless 
But the gospel is more than good news and glad 

tidings 
it is POWER it meets man's great need as 

powerless 
For he is without strength,'' as well as without 

rigliteotiSJlc.sS, for God. He is in the flesh, under 
sin, and he is impotent. 

Therefore, LI he CANNOT please Cod " 
(Rom v , 8) 

But this po'ser of the gospel is GOD'S poer 
It is God's power TO SAVE. 
It is powet outside man altogether Man has 

power to form atid it-form 
He has power to make and destroy 
But lie cannot create nor recreate 
He can take life but he cannot gil.e life 
Gccl alone gives life to alt (Acts xvii 25) 
He alone created all things by Jesus Christ 

(Eph ILL 9) 
There is a natural life, and there is a spirttual life 
There is a natural creation and there is a spiritual 

creation 
This new. spin tual life is in God's Son 
And in order to have the life, we must nave the 

Son (I John v 11) 
Tb15 new, spiritual creation is in Christ 
And 1.0 be in this new creation, we must be in 

Christ (II Cor 17) 
By this saving power of God we hate Christ, the 

Son 
By th,s saving power of God we are in Christ, 

the Loid 
It is realised by Li e'ery one that he]ieveth,'' by 

every one that obeys FROM THE HEART " 
(Rom vi 17) 

Man has power to cuitLa1e and impro\ e himself 
and his fellows 
He an better his mo r4l tid phy tcal €uii diiion, 

and also Ii is surroundings. 
He can do di is througl i his k-n my ledge nd h ' nil 

pow t 
But lie cannot SA\ E eithcr hiniseif or. his felloi 
He a an tt deli' Cr Ii im -,c{ t, nor others, from sin 

ii nil Satan, Irom death and j tidgmen 
Thni ugi i Ii's gospel of ph) si cal utl (U re, health 

culture, eth 11.11 culture, intellectual etil Lure, moral 
culture, and reT' g'ou' iLl tei 

He can uRn ate hi s flesh 1t ii a tu re ant1 subct ue it 
I-he can put down bad habits and practise ''tue 
He can reform the drunku d and raise up the fallen 
He can change a dcprai cd and degenerated comrnu- 

Ott) into a respectable and religious one 
He can do all this through the reforming power of 

his humanitarian gospel 
But alas r ' is onh MAN-POWER 
And neither this gospel a', r tI. I pins er Cal sa e 

a single soul from death and hell, not fit it for the 
glo'- of lied in heaven 

There is only one power on tier hea en that ca,i 
sa' e from sin and death, and rlelis er from the wrath 
a1 God and eternal jucigmeni 

it is, nd only can be, GOD-POWER 
It is '' the Gope1 of the bless..cl God 
It is '' the poss er of God tin to sal ation 

For I am not ashamed of the Gosp& of Clirif. 
for it is the power of God unto salvation, to every 
one that helieveth '' (Rorn i 15) 

Reader, can You not belicvniçlv find yourself in- 
cluded in the following whosoever "2 For the 
Saviour HAS included you 

Whosoeer shall call on the Name of the Lord 
—hall be SAVED " (Arts ml 21) 

Whosoever believeth in Him shall receive RE- 
MISSION OF SINS " (Acts 'c 43). 

ci- belie.i eth on Him shall not be 
ASHAMED " (Rom 'c 11) 
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